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SOCIAL PROGRAM
clubs which will be lld in St. Paul
in July is also to be considered, while
attention will be given to the exten-
sion program for next season and the
selection of club headquarters for
1920-192- L

Time will be set for the meeting of
the study section, 25 members having
already enrolled in the recently or-
ganized Burton Holmes travelogue
class under the direction of Mrs. Clara
Merrill Bogg.

THE BIG SHOE SALE IS ON
CLUBS COMBINE TO KG

PROGRAMFURNISH

City clubs will combine to furnish
the program at the Woman's club on
Tuesday afternoon. At a meeting of
the club' yesterday it was said that
each club in the city would furnish
a number and the membership of the
different organizations would be in-
vited to attend the gathering. Owing
to the large number of club women
in Phoenix the attendance will have
to be limited to club members.

The clubs furnishing numbers in-

clude the Business and Professional
Woman's club, College, club. Har-
mony club, Friday club. Pan Hellenic
club and the Musicians' club. .. The
Woman's club, in addition, to present-
ing a number as hostess club,-wil- l

serve tea at the conclusion of the pro-
gram. .

o

Wonderful Buy of Shoes Consisting of

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE

FRENCH SHOP
AT' :

75 CENTS ' ON THE! DOLLAR
Now Being Offered for Sale at the Uniform. Readjusted Sale Price of

KIWIS CLUB MS

FEATURES CLUB

MEET AT BISBEE

Many Functions are Being
Planned for State Federa-
tion Women at Annual

k Convention' In That City
n April

ns or tne annual convention of
the state tederation of women's clubs
which meets in Bisbee April 6-- 9 are
rapidly being completed and within a
few days the official program will be
made public. The speakers' list con-
tains the names of the foremost men
and women in the state andt accord-ing to Mrs. II. A. Guild, state federa-
tion president, the gathering will be
notable in this as well as every other
Particular.

One of the interesting features of
the convention will be the reading of
the yrize article written by a club
member on Arizona history. In offer-
ing the prize some-mon- ths ago the
federation history department Mrs.
James H. McClintock, chairman,
stited that the article might take the
fcrm of history, fiction or a charactersketch, but that the Incidents must
be verifiable. It is understood thata great number of articles have been
submitted, but the clubs represented
and the prize .winner will not be given
out until at the Bisbee session.

Musical Programs
The social features will be cared forby the Cochise county clubs. Mrs.

J- - yv. F. Smith is i, chairman of the
social program and has announcedher plans as follows:

The Twentieth Century club will bethe hostess organization to the dele-gates and more than 100 women from
all parts of the state are expected to
attend.

On Tuesday evening, April 6. a pub-
lic reception will be given to whichany interested persons are invited.The place at which this will be held
will be announced at a later date. The
Treble Clef club of the Warren dis-
trict and the two musical clubs ofDouglas will give a most attractiveprogram under the direction of Mrs.
Charlotte Adams Gill.

The presidents', luncheon, open to
the presidents of all the clubs of thestate, will be held on Wednesday noont the Copper Queen hotel. On Wed-nesday evening the delegates' dinnerto which the delegates to the conven-
tion are invited and open to members
of the Twentieth Century club by thepayment of the plate fee, will be given.

Pioneers' Dinner
On Thursday noon the departmental

luncheon which all the heads of thedepartments of the various clubs are

IMPROVEMENT WORK

The regular luncheon meeting of the
Kiwanis club yesterday at the T. M.
C. A., developed into a roundtable
session at which was discussed the
work done by the Kiwanis club and
of the interest in recent programs.
Suggestions also were made for an
improvement in the programs and in
the work outlined for the future.

The following new members were
initiated into the club by J. O. Sex-so- n:

Benjamin Rice of the French
Shop. Paul Bennett, auto supplies;
Harry Duffy, Overland Arizona com-
pany; Fred Cooley, Dietal Shoe com-
pany; I B. Hitchcock, city engineer.

The report of the treasurer, George
A. Judson. showed an excellent finan-
cial condition. A number of fines
were imposed on members who were
unable to call other members by their
first names, the amount collected be-
ing given to the Y. M. C. A. "for a
membership for a poor boy.

BURG S CKL 2

. 60 OF REGULAR PRICES
A Clear Saving of 0 on Every Pair of

The French Shop High Grade Shoes
ON SALE IN OUR

MEZZANINE SHOE
-

'
, AND IN OUR

BASEMENT SHOE STORE
Wanted A few more Salespeople, Apply Before 8:30, Use Rear Door

SAFES IN PEORIA

The. town of Peoria has been "en-
gulfed by a wave of crime. Two safes
were blown open there night before
last. One was that of Deatsch Bros.,
whose store had been burglarized a
few nights before and more than $400
worth of goods taken. The other
broken safe was that of the Peoria
Mercantile company, where several
hundred dollars were secured.

There was-ver- little in the Deatsch
safe, which had been left unlocked,
but the burglars did not know that,
and wasted a lot of dynamite or nitro-
glycerine on it.

They left no clue which had been
discovered yesterday afternoon.

expected to attend will be given. ThePioneers dinner open to women whohave been members of a federated
club for fifteen years or more will be
held on Thursday evening at the Cop-per Queen hotel. It is exoected thatthe list will include fifty woman.

The Women's club of Tombstone,
one of the youngest "members of thefederation, will entertain the delegates
to the meetings at a tea to be given on
Thursday afternoon in the neighbor-
ing city. On Friday the delegates will
be complimented at a reception andtea given at the Douglas country clubby the club women of that city.

speciaTIeetIg of JEW SB WOMEN HERE

BUSINESS GIRLS CLUB LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

Lc SYSTEM HERE

DATE STATES

For the purpose of considering a
number of important business matters,
the Business and Professional Wo-
man' club has called a special meet-
ing for 7:30 o'clock Thursday evening
at the chamber of commerce.

Among other matters to come up
at this meeting will be the naming ofa nominating . committee to make itsreport at the first meeting in May at
which officers for the coming year
will be elected. The election of a del-
egate to the national convention

and Professional women's

Joining the national movement to
assist and Americanize thousands of
Jewish women and children who are
already in America or planning to
come here, the Phoenix Council of
Jewish Women has laiyiched a cam-
paign to obtain a minimum quota of
$100 in this city. Mrs. Barnett E.
Marks has been asked to serve as one
of the national vice-chairm- en in the
cause. There will be no personal
solicitation, but checks may be mailed
to either Mrs.' Marks or Mrs. Selim J.
Michelson, treasurer.

It is part of the plan of this move-

ment to send a unit of workers to sea-
ports, in Europe to give first lessons
in citizenship and Americanization to
immigrants during the weeks they are
hopefully waiting for the ship that is
to carry them to America. The Coun-
cil of Jewish Women Avill also be
ready to greet them when they arrive
here and help them over the rough
places.
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Phoenix National Life Insurance
Co..

Phoenix. Arizona.
Gentlemen:

In purchasing stock in your
company, and accepting a di-

rectorship on your board, I feel
that I have performed a great
service to myself, and also as-
sisted to form in this state a
real live Life Insurance Com-
pany. It is Indeed an honor to
serve on a directorate with men
closely connected with the varied
large business interests of the
state as all of the officers of this

'company are.
This company adds greatly to

the assets of the state of Ari-
zona for the reason that it re-
tains in the confines of the state
for investment large amounts
which foreign companies natur-
ally Invest nearer to their home
office.

Knowing Mr. J. H. O'Reilly
both personally and through
recommendations of others, had
much to do with my becoming
associated with them, and I have
no fear but that the volume of
real business acquired by - our
company will only be limited by
the number of real Arizonans
who recognize the great value of
Life Insurance, as well as 'the
need for institutions of this kind
which make for the building up
of this great state of ours.

Very truly,
(Signed) CHAS. E. BURTON.
The above is a true copy, the

original of which is on file in our
office.
PHOENIX NATIONAL LFE

INSURANCE CO.,
J. H. O'RIELLY.

President.

Charging the Phoenix school system
v.ith being out of joint. Dr. R. H. H.
Blome, state director of vocational
education, in an address before the
Woman's club yesterday advocated
legislation to place the grammar an-.- l

high schools under one board.
During the course of his discussion

on "Vocational Education" the speaker
d the fact that the local schools

were divorced and declared the remedy
lies in creating one district "with a
superintendent with calibre enough to
manage - the whole . thing.". All you
need is legislation ajid then a superin-
tendent with sufficient assistance to
put the-jo- over," said Dr. Blome.

The speaker said he was not finding
fault and that he realized when the
grammar and high schools were cre-
ated those responsible for the system
did the best they could. Time, he said,
had shown the old system in vogue in
Phoenix, Tempe, Mesa and Chandler
to be "out of joint". Many of the boys
and girls were, dropping out of school,
an indication, he charged, that the
system needed to be rearranged. The
new plant could be established with
less expense than the present system,

and made the further rec-
ommendation of a larger board of
trustees, believing there should be five
members in place of three.

In making a plea for a junior and
senior high school. Dr. Blome made
clear that in nis opinion the results

ITS

1VT O financial institution in the
state of Arizona ever started

out with a stronger organization
than does the Phoenix National
Life Ins. Co.
Its officers and directors, together
with its advisory board are closely
allied with the state's biggest com-
mercial activities in every part of
the state.
It is needless to point out the im-

mense benefits that will accrue
thru .the administration of the
plny's affairs by economical of-

ficers and directors.
You are invited to participate in
these great advantages.
A letter addressed to any officer
will tell you how you may do this.

'

The funds of this Company
are invested in Arizona
Securities.

Our office these past three or four days has taken on'
the appearance of . a bargain counter. People have
fairly flocked in to our office lor the one purpose of
buying those high class building lots we are offering
on most remarkable terms in the F. Q. Story Addi-
tion, corner. Roosevelt street and Seventh avenue.

These lots are three fourths sold. Better hurry and
make your selection while there are some left. Don't
put it 'off until tomorrow. DO IT NOW. A small
cash payment will secure for you a future founda-
tion for a delightful home in the most beautiful part
of rapidly growing Phoenix.

would be far better than the city is I

getting at the present time. He pro-phesi- ts

that if this plan were carried
out it would not be long before a
Junior college would be established
here, which would have .the effect of
keeping the boys- - and girls at "home at
least two years longer.

"No matter how good your child is.
the new life will take his attention."
he told the club women mothers as he
pointed out the benefits of home influ-
ence for youth. He not only advocated
the junior college in developing stabil-
ity and self-contr- ol by home observat-
ion- and advice, but as a money saver
to further the education.

Dr. Blome announced in his intro-
duction that ho "would nob touch upon
the subjects of agriculture, home eco-
nomics, vocational trades and (indus-
tries which comprise the vocational
training with educational development.

He said that vocational education is
not new, that it is something- toward
which progress had been made for a
good many years, he might safely say
300 years. He led up to the educa-
tional plant ot the present day when
he recommended the radical change in
the local system.

Preceding Dr. Blome's talk Miss Nel-
lies Caswell, a winter visitor from In-

diana and a cloven pianist, gave two
well received numbers.
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